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Abstract

In this paper we present a genetic approach for the efficient generation of an encoder to
minimize switching activity on the high-capacity lines of a communication bus. The approach
is a static one in the sense that the encoder is realized ad hoc according to the traffic on the
bus. This is not, however, a limiting hypothesis if the application scenario considered is that of
embedded systems. An embedded system, in fact, executes the same application throughout its
lifetime and so it is possible to have detailed knowledge of the trace of the patterns transmitted
on a bus following execution of a specific application. The approach is compared with the most
efficient encoding schemes proposed in the literature on both multiplexed and separate buses.
The results obtained demonstrate the validity of the approach, which on average saves up to
50% of the transitions normally required.

1 Introduction

The spread of intelligent, portable electronic systems (digital cameras, cellular phones, PDAs,
etc.) has made power consumption one of the main optimization targets in the design of em-
bedded systems. A significant amount of the power dissipated in a system is known to be due
to off-chip communication, for example between the microprocessor and the external memory.
In the last few years the spread of systems integrated on a single chip, or systems-on-a-chip
(SoC), and the use of increasingly advanced technology, has shifted the problem of power
consumption on communication buses to the on-chip level as well — for example, in systems
interconnecting the cores of a SoC. The ratio between wire and gate capacity has, in fact, gone
from 3, in old technologies, to 100 in more recent ones [1] and is continuing to grow. For this
reason, approaches aiming to reduce power consumption, which up to quite recently concen-
trated on the computing logic, are now tending to focus more and more on the communication
system.

As the power dissipated by bus drivers is proportional to the product of the average number
of transitions and the capacity of the lines of the bus, it may be a good idea to encode the
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informationtransitingonacommunicationbussoasto minimizetheswitchingactivity. Several
approacheshave beenproposedandcanbeclassifiedaccordingto thetypeof busto which the
encodingschemesareapplied(address/data/control bus),theclassof architecturesconsidered
(general-purpose,special-purpose),thecomplexity of theencoder, which determineswhether
it is applicableon-chipand/oroff-chip, etc..

The approachproposedin this paperrefersto embeddedapplications,i.e. onesin which
it is possibleto know in advancethetraceof thepatternstransmittedon a communicationbus
following executionof a specificapplication. The traceis usedto generatea truth table for
an encoderthat will minimize switchingactivity on the bus, which can thusbe synthesized
usingany automaticlogical synthesistool. As the problemof searchingfor the encoderthat
will minimize switchingactivity canbe viewed asan optimizationproblem,the exploration
strategy adoptedusesa heuristicmethodbasedon geneticalgorithms(GAs).

A furthercontribution madeby thepaperis thatof solvingtheproblemof theconsiderable
sizeof the tracefiles (usedasinput in staticapproaches)by meansof a simplecompression
algorithm. Thememoryreferencetracefile is first compressedandthenusedto generatethe
encoder, thusdrasticallyreducingprocessingtimeswithout affecting theefficiency of theap-
proach.

Theresultsobtainedonasetof benchmarksconfirmthevalidity of theapproach:thesaving
in termsof transitionsis greaterthan that obtainedby the most efficient techniquesso far
proposedin theliterature.

2 Formulation of the Problem

Let usconsiderabinaryalphabetto composewordswith a fixedlengthof � bits. Let
�������

be
theuniverseof discoursefor wordsof � bits (i.e. thesetof wordsit is possibleto form with �
bits). Thecardinalityof

� �����
is therefore�
	 .

An encoder associateseachword in
�������

with oneandonly oneword in
�������

in sucha
waythatthereis only oneoutputcodingfor eachinput,thusmakingthedecoder ableto decode
thewordunivocally. In formal terms,anencoder is aninjective andsurjective (andtherefore
invertible) function �� �������������������

, i.e. suchthatthefollowing conditionis met:

��������� � ����� ����� �"! $# �&%'� (# �&% (1)

Wewill call theinverseof  decoder andindicateit with *)�+ .
As no redundancy is beingconsidered,it is easyto calculatethat � �(, differentencoders

arepossible.Figure1, for example,shows threeof thepossible24 encodersfor 2-bit words.
Oncethereferencestreamhasbeenfixed,theensuingnumberof transitionsonthebusdepends
on theencoderused.Theaim is thereforeto find the optimalencoderthat will minimize the
numberof transitionson a bus for a specificreferencestream. Of course,as the spaceof
possibleencodersgrows in sizewith the factorialof thesizeof thebus,explorationbasedon
anexhaustive techniquewouldbeunfeasible.
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Encoder1
In Out

00 00
01 01
10 10
11 11

Encoder2
In Out

00 11
01 10
10 00
11 01

Encoder3
In Out

00 10
01 11
10 01
11 00

Figure1: Threeof thepossible24encodersfor 2-bit words.

3 GA-based Bus Encoding

In Section2 it waspointedout thatdesigninganencoderthatwill minimizeswitchingactivity
onabuscanbeseenasaproblemof optimizationanddealtwith usingdesignspaceexploration
techniques.Thedesignspace,which includesall theencodersthatcouldpossibleberealized,
grows in afactorialfashionalongwith thenumberof wordsto beencoded,whichin turngrows
exponentiallywith thesizeof thebus.

In general,whenthespaceof configurationsis too large to be exploredexhaustively, one
solutionis to useevolutionarytechniques.Geneticalgorithmshave beenusedin severalVLSI
designfields [2]: in problemsrelatingto layout suchaspartitioning,placementandrouting;
in designproblemsincluding power estimation,technologymappingandnetlist partitioning
and in reliable chip testingthroughefficient test vector generation. All theseproblemsare
untreatablein thesensethatno polynomialtime algorithmcanguaranteeanoptimal solution
andthey actuallybelongto theNP-completeandNP-hardcategories.

The approachwe proposeusesgeneticalgorithmsastheoptimizationtool. The chromo-
someis a representationof theformatof thesolutionto theproblembeinginvestigated.In our
caseit is a representationof anencoder. Therepresentationwe choseconsistsof encodingthe
truth tableof an encoder. In this way the chromosomewill be madeup of asmany genesas
therearerows in thetruthtableof anencoder. Thegenein position - representsencodingof the
word - . That is, for anencoderof � bits, we will have � � genes.The - -th genewill represent
encodingof thebinaryword thatencodes- with � bits.

Thefitnessfunctionmeasuresthefitnessof anindividual memberof thepopulation.In our
casethe individual is representedby an encoder, so thefitnessfunctionassignseachencoder
a numericalvaluethatmeasuresits capacityto reduceswitchingactivity on a bus. More pre-
cisely thefitnessfunctionsis thenumberof transitionssavedwhentheencoderis usedfor the
referencestream.

4 Experiments

In this sectionwe will presenttheresultsobtainedby applyingour approach,comparingthem
with themosteffective approachesproposedin theliterature.

The applicationscenarioreferredto is encodingof the addressestransmittedon a 32-bit
bus andgeneratedby a processorduring executionof a specificapplication. Two casesare
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considered:(i) thebusis multiplexed,(ii) it is adedicatedbus. In theformercasetheaddresses
travelling on the bus refer to both fetchinginstructionsandaccessesgeneratedby load/store
instructions.In thelattercase,thebusconsideredis dedicatedaddressbusfor fetchinginstruc-
tions(e.g.theaddressbusbetweenaprocessorandaninstructioncache).

The 32-bit bus is partitionedwith clusterscontainingthe samenumberof bits and the
approachwasappliedto eachclusterseparately. It is, in fact, computationallyunfeasibleto
applytheapproachto thewholebus,giventhat thedatastructureusedwould requiretablesof
�/.�0 rows to be handled.The casesstudiedreferredto clustersof 4 and8 bits. No particular
criterionwasfollowedin groupingthelinesinto clusters— they weregroupedsequentiallyin
a cluster. With 1 clusters,for example,eachwill include �  32 �5461 lines. The - -th clusterwill
containthelines -(781 � -$781�9;: �=<=<=<>� -�781�9 � � : . A differentwayof clusteringthelinesof
thebus (e.g. allocatinglineswith a highercorrelationto thesamecluster)maywell enhance
theperformanceof theapproachandwill beinvestigatedin subsequentanalyses.

We consideredthe samereferencetracesasareusedin [3], generatedfollowing the exe-
cutionof specificapplicationsin thefield of imageprocessing,automotive control,DSPetc..
More specifically, dashb implementsa car dashboardcontroller, dct is a discretecosine
transform,fft is a fastFouriertransformandmat mul amatrixmultiplication.

4.1 Address Bus (fetch + load/store)

In this subsectionwe will commenton the resultsobtainedwhen encodingis appliedto a
multiplexed addressbus (i.e. oneon which addressesgeneratedby both fetch andload/store
instructionsaretravelling).

bench trans GEG8 GEG4 Beach Others
trans saving trans saving trans saving trans saving

dashb 619680 317622 48.74% 435516 29.71% 443115 28.40% 486200 21.50%
dct 48916 28651 41.40% 33179 32.17% 31472 35.60% 39327 19.60%
fft 138526 67468 51.30% 85405 38.30% 85653 38.10% 100127 27.70%
mat mul 105950 50552 52.30% 60446 42.90% 60654 42.70% 77384 26.90%

Averagesaving 48.44% 35.77% 36.20% 23.93%

Table1: Transitionssaving for theaddressmultiplexedbus.

Table1 summarizesthe resultsobtained. The first column(bench) identifiesthe bench-
mark. Thesecond(trans) givesthe total numberof transitionson thebus whenno encoding
schemeis applied. The remainingcolumns(in groupsof two) give thenumberof transitions
for eachapproach(trans) andthe percentsaving in transitionsascomparedwith the casein
which no encodingschemeis applied(saving). GEG8 andGEG4 representthe sameimple-
mentationof theapproachappliedto partitionedbusesof 4 and8 bits respectively. Beach is the
approachproposedin [3]. Others indicatesthebestresultobtainedby theencodingschemes
Gray [4], T0 [5], Bus-invert [6], T0+Bus-invert, DualT0 andDualT0+Bus-invert [7]. As can
beseen,GEG4 is on averageequivalentto Beach. Increasingthesizeof theclustersto 8 bits
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increasesthesaving by about13%asit is possibleto exploit thetemporalcorrelationbetween
thereferencesmorefully.

4.2 Address Bus (fetch only)

When the addressbus is not multiplexed the percentageof addressesin sequenceincreases
considerably. Table2 givestheresultsobtainedon anaddressbuscarryingreferencesto fetch
operationsalone.

bench in-seq trans GEG8 Gray T0 GEG8+T0
trans saving trans saving trans saving trans saving

dashb 55.88% 111258 65694 40.96% 70588 36.55% 41731 62.49% 30182 72.87%
dct 60.31% 11675 6639 43.13% 6885 41.02% 2851 75.58% 1851 84.14%
fft 59.92% 25017 14486 42.09% 15969 36.16% 7021 71.93% 5063 79.76%
mat mul 63.63% 26814 13802 46.08% 17095 36.24% 7850 70.72% 4345 83.79%

Averagesavings 43.06% 37.49% 70.18% 80.14%

Table2: Transitionssaving for fetchonly addressbus.

In this caseT0 achievesmuchbettersavings thanthe otherapproachesby exploiting the
high percentageof addressesin sequencewhich do not determineany transitionson thebus.
GEG8 maintainsits efficiency with averagesavingsof over 40%. Theefficiency of T0 canbe
furtherenhancedby usingahybridapproachGEG+T0.

d d’ d

in−seq

Encoder Decoder

GEG

T0

GEG−1

T0−1

d’ d’

high capacitive
bus

Figure2: Block diagramof theGEG+T0 encoder.

Figure2 shows a schemeof how this canbe achieved. The patternto be transmittedis
encodedwith bothT0 andGEG. If it is in sequencewith thepreviousone,theT0 encodingis
transmitted;otherwisetheGEG encodingis transmitted.Even thoughGEG+T0 is extremely
efficient at reducingtheamountof power dissipatedon the bus, in calculatingthe saving ac-
counthasto be taken of the overheaddue to power consumptionby the encoding/decoding
logic. In GEG+T0, in fact,this contribution is certainlygreaterthanthatof bothT0 andGEG,
asit containsthemboth,andbothareactive at thesametime. Anotherpoint againstGEG+T0
is thatin inheritsfrom T0 theuseof asignalingline thatis notpresentin GEG.
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5 Conclusions

In this paperwe have presenteda GA-basedstrategy for designinganencoderthatwill mini-
mizeswitchingactivity on a bus. Thestrategy, calledGenetic Encoder Generator (GEG) has
beencomparedwith themosteffective techniquesproposedin the literature. The resultsob-
tainedonasetof specificapplicationsfor embeddedsystemshavedemonstratedthesuperiority
of our approach,with savingsof around50%on multiplexedaddressbuses(instructions/data)
andcloseto 45%on instructionaddressbuses.In the lattercasethe T0 scheme[5] performs
better than the approachproposedhere,with averagesavings of 70%. A mixed technique
GEG+T0 (in which a GEG andT0 worksconcurrently)furtherenhancestheefficiency of T0,
achieving averagesavingsof 80%.

Of course,theanalysiscarriedout in this paperdoesnot considerthepower overheaddue
to the encoder/decoder. The next stepwill thereforebe logical synthesisof the encoderand
decoderandpoweranalysis.At any rate,thestructureof theencoder/decodersystemgenerated
by GEG doesnot requirepower-hungryelementslike correlators,decorrelators,registersetc.,
whicharepresentin otherapproaches.It canreasonablybeexpected,therefore,thatthepower
contribution madeby theencoder/decoderwill besufficiently limited to allow theapproachto
beappliedto on-chipbusesaswell.
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